221_ cardiac catheterization routine for patients
The patient stopped perceiving cardiac catheterization as a special event, it has become a routine.
222_cardiac catheterization routine for physicians
The physician gave the feeling that cardiac catheterization is a routine treatment.
23_overuse of cardiac catheterization
The patient's descriptions suggest an overuse of cardiac catheterization. For example, regarding the intervention, the frequency, and the time between two interventions.
3_patient characteristics
Statements allowing conclusions concerning patient characteristics and potential patient types.
31_patient's health literacy
Aspects that describe the patient's medical knowledge; knowledge of laymen.
312_patient's illness perception
The patient's perception and expectations of the illness and the appraisal of consequences of their treatment.
313_patient's self-diagnosis
The patient explains her/his symptoms by her-/himself without consulting a physician.
314_patient's self-care
The patient treats her/his symptoms by her-/himself without consulting a physician.
32_ symptoms
The patient describes symptoms he/she relates to her/his heart disease.
33_ risk awareness
The patient estimates the risk associated with cardiac catheterization.
34_patient's feelings
Emotions that the patient explicitly verbalizes or shows.
341_fear
The patient expresses fear of the treatment, a new cardiac event, further surgery, or death.
342_uncertainty
The patient is uncertain about her/his treatment or the medical advice received; she/he is unable to appraise whether the treatment decision is correct.
343_ emotional neutrality
The patient describes her/his treatment and overall situation in a rather neutral and unemotional manner.
344_resignation
The patient gave up worrying or caring about his/her disease or future cardiac events and acts indifferently.
345_scepticism
The patient expresses doubts concerning the type of treatment.
35_negative events
The patient experienced negative events related to her/his heart disease and the treatment thereof.
351_negative events regarding cardiac catheterization
Negative incidents that occurred during the cardiac catheterization, including complications/side-effects and follow-up treatment.
352_negative events in the social network Negative incidents related to a cardiac catheterization or heart disease in the social network, e.g. family history of heart disease, death of a relative due to myocardial infarction, or death of a friend during cardiac catheterization.
353_negative events regarding other patients
Negative incidents during or related to cardiac catheterization or the heart disease of other patients, e.g. death of a roommate during cardiac catheterization.
354_negative events regarding physicians Negative incidents related to cardiac catheterization or the heart disease that were caused by a physician.
355_negative events regarding hospitals
Negative incidents related to cardiac catheterization or the heart disease that were caused by the hospital staff.
36_patient's coping strategy
Patient's attempt to process negative events, fears and uncertainties related to the cardiac catheterization or the heart disease.
361_delegation of responsibilities
The patient delegates responsibilities to physicians and other experts by not wanting to know anything about the disease or letting others (e.g. physicians or relatives) decide instead.
362_lifestyle modification
The patient changes her/his lifestyles actively to improve her/his prognosis and prevent further cardiac events.
363_ignoring symptoms
The patient perceives symptoms associated with heart disease, but deliberately ignores them and fails to act adequately, does not listen to her/his body, downplays the symptoms of her/his disease, ignores medical advice, e.g. for a change in lifestyle (continues drinking/smoking).
364_belief in destiny
The patient says that she/he was lucky or talks about destiny or a higher power that saved her/his life.
37_family circumstances
Relationship with the patient's family: the family supports the patient or lets the patient down.
38_Compliance
The patient works together with the physician, follows advice.
39_Non-compliance
The patient does not work together with the physician, does not follow advice.
4_information and patient education
The patient describes situations of information acquisition and patient education regarding her/his heart disease and/or the cardiac catheterization.
41_sources of information
The patient describes different sources of information.
411_soi physician
The patient describes a physician as a source of information.
412_soi social network
The patient describes her/his social network as a source of information.
413_soi other patients
The patient describes other patients as a source of information.
414_soi pharmacy
The patient describes the pharmacy as a source of information.
415_soi television program
The patient describes television programs as a source of information.
416_soi internet
The patient describes the internet as a source of information.
417_soi medical literature
The patient describes medical literature such as books or journal articles as a source of information.
418_soi magazines from pharmacy
The patient describes magazines from pharmacies as a source of information.
419_soi health insurance
The patient describes his health insurance company as a source of information.
420_soi rehab
The patient describes rehab as a source of information.
421_soi physician's report
The patient describes the physician's report as a source of information.
422_soi age/common sense The patient describes his age or wisdom as a source of information.
43_exchange/contact person within social network
The patient has a contact person within her/his social network with whom she/he can share her/his thoughts related to her/his heart disease.
